ALLIED Consulting & Security Services

Dispatch #
(661)645-2447

August 2017

The ALLIED Times

Augusts' Employee of the Month:
Security Officer Kenneth Leflore

Security Officer of the Pay
Period (July 28th)
Security Officer Jeffrey
Overmyer (Assigned to The
Grand Apts.), and Security
Officer Kevin Hernandez
(Assigned to Waterstone Apts.)

Security Officer
Leflore received
his award from
property manager
Steven Sapp.

Security Officer of the Pay
Period (July 14th)

Security Officer Kenneth Leflore has been with ALLIED since May
2013. Officer Leflore was recommended for the Employee of the
Month Award by Steven Sapp property manager at the La Belle
Apartments in Hollywood, California. Officer Leflore was described
as "Outstanding, Reliable, Trustworthy, and an asset to the
community."

ALLIED is very proud to name Security Officer Leflore
Employee of the Month!
ALLIED's New Dispatch Options
 ALLIED's Dispatch options have changed! There are now four options :
 Press 1 to speak to an on duty supervisor:
 If you are an employee and have a question on the post, or a
customer and need to speak to a supervisor.
 Press 2 to speak to payroll:
 Payroll is open (Monday to Friday from 9:00am to 4:00pm.)
 Press 3 to speak to scheduling:
 If you have a question on your schedule, requesting time-off or if you
would like to pick up additional hours. (Use this option if you cannot
make it to your shift.)
 Press 4 to speak to ALLIED's administration team:
 You are an employee and; have an HR question, need to change your
address, set up direct deposit or a rapid pay card.
 Company Service Inquiries

Security Officer Rodolfo ValdezCortez (Assigned to 1600 Vine
Apts.), and Lead Security Officer
Terrence Whitaker (Assigned to
The Camden Apts.)

Team Xpress
Team Xpress is a FREE and easy
scheduling app that will give you
access to your schedules at any time.
The app will inform you of shift
changes as they occur, alert you of
your upcoming shifts, allow you to
clock-in/out, as well as give you
access to additional available shifts
and much more.
Please contact dispatch
(661) 645-2447
for instructions of downloading the
app and to receive your login
information.
The application is on all ALLIED
post phones and it is required that
you clock in and out of the app.

ALLIED IS HIRING

Labor Day is on Monday September 4th and is a paid
Holiday by ALLIED, which means any security officer on
duty from 0001 hours to 2359 hours will be paid time and a
half.

If a current ALLIED employee refers a new hire,
and that referral stays with ALLIED for 90 days.
The Employee will receive a $20.00 Visa Gift
Card.

If you would like to submit a request to have Labor Day
Off, you must notify the scheduling team by:
August 15th, 2017.

Requests are not guaranteed and are granted based
off available coverage.

Find all the copies of "The ALLIED Times" on our new
and improved website :

www.AlliedProtect.com

"Putting a Face to the Voice"
Austin Rodriguez - Manager of Recruitment & Hiring
Austin has been with ALLIED since August 2016. He holds the position of Manager
of Recruitment & Hiring. Austin received his Bachelors of Arts in Communication
Arts from the Florida International University, in Miami Florida. During his time at
University, Austin played on the schools division 1 Baseball team.

ALLIED IS HIRING
ALLIED Hiring Manager:
Austin Rodriguez (661) 542-3686

Austin Rodriguez
ALLIED is excited to announce continued
growth within our Commercial Wal-Mart
Branch. ALLIED is to begin 24/7 Security
Services at three additional Wal-Mart's; in
Torrance Ca, San Bernardino Ca, and
South Gate, Ca.
With this expansion ALLIED brought on
quite a few new staff, who we welcome to
the ALLIED Team!
ALLIED is in need of a few more new team
members, if you have any friends or family
looking for work, contact Austin Rodriguez.

Ms. Katie Logan, one of ALLIED's
Administrative Mangers, is taking
another step forward in life, but sadly not
with ALLIED. Katie's last day with
ALLIED was July 27th, 2017. ALLIED
wishes Katie the best in all her future
endeavors!
Thanks for all your hard work Katie!!!

ALLIED AUGUST
BIRTHDAY'S







8/06 Paulette Spears
8/07 Latoya Johnson
8/09 Rohan Atapattu
8/12 Abraham Medina
8/15 Michael Monroe
8/21 Roman Campos

Upcoming Pay Periods:






July 16th through July
29th will be paid on
August 4th
July 30th through
August 12th will be
paid on August 18th.
August 13th through
August 26th will be
paid on September 1st.






8/22 Jose Cadena
8/23 Charles Tarver
8/28 Bryan Argueta
8/30 Dawana Rogers

Payroll's Number:
661-645-2447 Ext. 2
Payroll Hours:
Monday - Friday
9:00am to 4:00pm
SOI Customer Care #
800-572-2412

